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Elizabeth City State Announce
School Opening Activities

p.m.; in Room 122, Dixon
Hall. .:, - -

"Investigations in the
Teaching , of Reading,"
under f Dr.; , Vincent Mik- -

Conference, August
- 17-19, ' features daily
; general sessions, at 9 a.m.,
v in Moore 'f Hall

'
auditorium, with morning
and afternoon concurrent

; sessions in Johnson Hall.

ELIZABETH CITY ,

At Elizabeth City State
University, two weeks
after a successful eight-wee-k

summer, school ses-

sion, it's a scene of paint
brushes . and - planning
pads; beeping computer
terminals; and humming

neisen, : oegins on
September 2, at 6p.mjn

A luncheon for the ntw Room : 122, Dixon HiO;
followed by. registration.and returning staffers
th e next evening, for thescheduled .. for noon.
course,"Socials Studies in
the Elementary School,"
to be taught by Dr.
Douglas R. Jones. In ad-- ,

dition, ECU is . making
available an extension
course, "Foundation and
Curriculum
Development," : with
registration set for.
September 3, at 6 p.m., in
Room 135, Johnson Hall.

Registration and tuition
fees must be paid during
the first class session of
each course, at which time
textbooks will also be
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ST DURHAM PIONEER
Since George W.

Stephens, i Sr.'i picture
could sot be found in the
pnUic Library and others
were nenrJoaed at the
Brookstowa reonioa, it is
aoted that he was a

aeer merchant,
haauuiitariaa, holder of
real estate and one of the
fooaders of Mechanics &

Farmers. Bank aad Lin-
coln Hospital.

Business majors at Saint Augustint's College are spending their summer working in the ae- -n..: i f ..fDUbUlGob do USUdl counting office, gaining experience as they earn. L-- R: Mrs. Elizabeth T. Jiles, chief accoun

sold. Persons desiring ad-
ditional information on
the Graduate Progam at
ECSU sL-- ,J -- ntact Dr.,
Nadeau, Room 122, Lane,
Hall, . ' , u :

tam; wis. rameia iwmy, a junior accounting major from Raieign; ana wis. uanene wrigm, a
junior, business administration major from RIdgeland, South Carolina, A checklist of registra-
tion schedules is the focus of this work session.

at St. Aug 's

air conditioners as of--:
ficials prepare for the
198 82 academic year, set
to begin on Monday,
August 17. That's the date
of the Orientation Check-I- n

for first-tim- e freshmen
students, at 8:30 a.m., in
the Ridley University
Center. It also marks, the
beginning of a three-da-y

Faculty and Staff Fall
Conference.

Freshmen orientation
continues through Tues-

day and includes a series'
of testing, counseling, and

, guidance '. sessions to
assure effective placement
prior to registration. A ;

general orientation,
assembly has been
scheduled for Wednesday,
August" 29, at 2:30 p.m.,
in Moore Hall
auditorium.

All first-tim- e transfer
students are urged to con-

tact Mrs. Vivian Arm-

strong, Transfer Student
Advisor, division of
General Studies, Room
209 Johnson Hall. She can
also be reached by calling
(919) 335-34- 64 or
335-332- 9. -

The Faculty, and Staff

laude graduate of J4.C;
Central University and
California State Universi-

ty at Fresno, has been ac-
tive in the civic and
political life of Fresno.
She . is currently a
mathematicsmulticulture
specialist with the Fresno
Unified School District.

Mrs. Browning is a
former student at jN.C.
Central University and is
employed with the federal
government , in
Washington, D.C.

Elects National Alumni OfficersHomgwn
After .-- attending the

National Medical Associa-
tion Convention in Atlan-
ta, Gav Mrss Mattie Bur-
ton Meyers; a Former
Durhamite now residing in'
Fresnoj California, joined
her sister, Jytrs. Clara Bur-

ton Browning and hus-

band, Claude, from
Washington; D.C., to en-

joy ;a l v homecoming,
weekemj in Durham, July
23-2- 5. ';.

Among those they
visited were Mr. and Mi?.
Booth Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles C.
Spauldingr Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hayes, Attorney
and Mrs Conrad Pear-
son, Mr. and Mrs. James
Tedder fuid Ms. Margaret
Burton."-- ;

Mrs. I Meyers, a cum

Region II served as host
for the alumni summer
workshop and executive
committee meeting. This;
region consists of
Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky,
and Tennessee.- - Dr.
George Brown, regional
vice president, presided
over the activities.

"Developing Strategies
for the 80's - The Future
of St. Augustine's College
Is In The Pocketbook of
It's Alumni", was the
theme of the alumni con-

ference held in the
Chamberlain Hotel. Dr.
Prezell Robinson, alum-
nus and president of St.
Augustine's College,
spoke on "The Role of

The National Alumni
officers of Samt
Augustine's College for.
1981-8- 3 were installed
recently during an alumni
executive. committee
meeting held in Hampton,
Va.

These elected officers
include Lawrence E.
Wray, president, Raleigh;
Ms. Betty Smith, ex-

ecutive vice president and
national chairman, alumni
giving, Chicago, 111.; Mrs.
Sarah Sanders, recording
secretary, New York; Mrs.
Marion Latham, . cor-

responding secretary, New
York; and Adam Shaw,
treasurer, Washington,
D.C. .

Alumni In the Long
Range Interests Of St.

. Augustine's College.' '

James Burt, coordinator
of Alumni Affairs, talked
about long and short
range goal setting.

The Robert R. Moton
Memorial Institute staff
conducted the two-da- y

planned workshop. This
dealt with effective tools
used in strengthening
alumni programs,

Dr. John Epps, outgo-
ing president, National
Alumni Association, bade
farewell as he presided
over his final alumni ex-

ecutive committee
meeting.

' August 17, in the Bedell
".Cafeteria.:;--,- .

j Registration for return- -'

: ing and new students is set
for August ,; 20-2- 1. A

'

special registration for Ex-tend-

Day Students who
take i will- evening courses
be held on Saturday,
August 22, from 9 a.m.
until noon, in Moore Hall,

While bricks are rapidly
being added to construc-
tion of the Graduate
Center at Elizabeth State
University, courses have
been added to the fall
schedule of the graduate
program, which moves in-

to its second year. Con-
struction of the
facility is nearly fifty per.
cent complete. ,

"Specifically, the addi-
tional courses ae being
provided to meet the ad-

vanced needs of the 47
students who began pur-
suit of graduate studies '
here last year, and of in-

terested area
teachers in general," Dr.
Louis Nadeau, Assistant
Vice Chancellor for
Academic Affairs, stress-
ed.

The graduate program
in Special Education, pro-
vided by the University of
North Carolina at Chapel
Hill, resumes on August
27 and 28. Registration
for the course, "Manage-
ment of the Learning En-

vironments," to be taught
by Dr. Grace Lane, is set
for August 27, at 6 p.m.,
in Room 107 of the new
Early. Childhood Educa-
tion Building. '. On the
following day, registration
for the course, Teaching
the Handicapped Child,"

, is schelduled. To be taught
; by Dr. David Little, class
sessions will be held every
other week, on Fridays

. and. Saturdays, in Room
122, Dixon Hall. UNC of-
ficials encourage ire-- ;
registration s for ; the
courses in Special Educa-- j.

tion. .:;

The North Carolina
State University "graduate .;
program in Occupational
Education provides one
course, "Evaluation in

OccupationalEducation.' To be taught
by Dr. John Coster, the

j first class session is set for
September ; 3, ; in- - Room
228, Dixon Hall.

The program I in
Elementary i . Education,
offered by East Carolina
University, provides three
graduate-lev- el courses and
anextension course for in-- ;

service teachers. Registra-tio- n

for the course, "In- -'

traduction to Research,"
is set for August 31, at 6
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St. Augustine's Career
W Library In Use r
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Mrs. Mary Isler, career counselor, recommends using the,
career library to Ms. Tamara Macklin, a junior Business Ad-

ministration major from Rocky Mount, attending St.
Augustine's College. Mrs. Isler is explaining the philosophy
and objectives of the career library providing students, facul-

ty, staff and alumni with reliable occupational and educational
information essential to choosing a career and making plans
for training and employment.

Gears UpFor Phoenix
Festival '81
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Back to achoot. and Northgalt
want to gat yon on tha right
track by showing you now to
save money Jan Laaaure, syn-
dicated newspaper columnist
(Super Saver) and welt known
coupon clipper. wiH be holding
workshops at 2pm and 7pm,
Monday. August 17, through
Wednesday. August 19. at can-
ter court marl. She wiH show
you how to save money by
using coupons: and to help
you save even more on back to
school needs. Northgate Man
discount coupons are available
at canter court and many
Northgate stores. Northgate
Express will be making tracks,
beginning August 21, through
Sept. 16 Mon-Fr- i. Ipm-op-

Sal. 11am-8p- Northgate
Malt, Gregson 8t. Exit.

ITS TOOBDTNART FALL

recognition awards will be '

presented to West End
residents for dedicated
service to their community
by Brother Yusuf and Ms.
Hattie Wagstaff.

As one resident put it,
"The West End communi-

ty can be truly proud of
the many exciting and
beautiful things which are
happening here! I'm just
glad to be a part of it. We
hope that people will join
us at Phoenix Festival . 81

and help us celebrate the
'rebirth of the West
End!"

The only unvarying
law we know of is that on

tipping. The receiver
never refuses the tip.

NoitheatoMall;
discount coo pons
available at canter

court and many
Northgate ttorta.

The West End Com- -
munity Action Grout)
(WEAG) and the Sallam
Cultural Center are proud
to present "PHOENIX
FESTIVAL '81" this
Saturday, August ; 15,
(raindate August

?

22),
from 12 noon till 8 p.m.
along Carroll Street (bet-
ween ,W. Chapel Hill and
Jackson Street).

This annual summer
celebration is called the
Phoenix Festival because
of our knowledge of the
mythical Phoenix; bird
which arose from ashes to
a new birth. As was that
bird, so is the West End
community,

"We now have many
participants in a wide
variety of community pro-

grams," said Ms. Selma'
Smith of WEAG. "There
is a self help housing
rehab; project, a summer
youth program called the
'Clean Up Squad', a food
buying club; a winteriza-tio- n

program and ' lots
more. All these programs

1

in bne way or another im-

prove bur community and '
;

the Phoenix Festival is our
way of inviting others to
see ' and ; participate in
what's happening on the
West End.'" ,

Phoenix Festival
to be a fun-fille- d

day for both young and
old! Activities planned in-

clude; music by Brother
Yusuf and Friends, the
Gospel Miracles, ' Tom
Chordas and Fred Baker,
Sound Illusions II, and
others; a disco dance con-tes- t;

face '
,: painting,

sidewalk chalk drawing,
new games i informative,
displays by, community :

organizations such as '
; North Central , Legal
Assistance and Lincoln
Community' - Health'.
Center. Community
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CEIECttlNG WITH INTEIiEOT
Is one of many ways we offer where your money can work for

you! Just ask for our "Now Account" brochure at any of our.conven-Jen- t
locations. We want you to see if checking with interest is right for

you, because with us... :

1

Lj MECHANICS & FARMERS RAMilijriiv'i3ii:t VouVe Somebody
LocaiedSutewidctn

t'TT6 West Parrlsh Street
,615 Fayettflville Street
i411 E, Chanel Hill Stramwa VW


